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Employee of the 3rd
Quarter

Congrats to Chet Toth!
EPI Employee of the 3rd

Quarter
Chet has worked for EPI for 3
and 1/2 years. He grew up in

the Ionia, Michigan and
attended Mancelona High
School.Working at EPI, he

likes working with his
coworkers and all the different
projects they work on.  Chet is
married with one son and two

dogs.
Away from work he enjoys

being with his son. 
 

At EPI he has worked on
numerous projects, fabricating

and installing millions of
square feet of liner. Including
the record setting, Columbus

Upground Reservoir.
Chet is always committed in

getting the job done.
 

Safety First
October 18th is a special day here at EPI.

October 18th, 2003 a vendor working on the refurbishing of EPI's
new building suffered complete cardiac failure while working, near
the street, in front of the building.  Mark Wolschon called over the
2- way radio "This is NOT a drill. Call 911.'' The call was made
without hesitation. The quick response before the ambulance
arrived from an off duty ER nurse,sheriff's deputy and EPI helped
save a life. Mr. Day is alive, well and back to work.

A company's safety program
is only as good as
its implementation.  Here at
EPI we make safety our
main priority.  We
have monthly safety meetings
to make sure our team is up
to date and knows what to do
in case of another incident like Mr. Day's, a fire or something
simple as hitting their head.  Our safety glasses and safety
shoes policy is in effect at all times, for everyone walking
into the plant.  We have an emergency action plan,
emergency call list, hazardous communication and
emergency and safety signs posted throughout the building.
 
 

Here at EPI we have our own first aid room that
is centrally located in the middle of the 
fabrication plant, making it easily accessible.  On the job
training and inspections of equipment take place to make
sure EPI  is the safest environment to work.  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHwVDYXFI9lwh9WghA_McLoU3h7itzFBhPMdsdJOcINpxdgF0JcheKm2-xykv_OIwFCyxo3cnh5kyoy1gx4Roh-ppiuW7pkJHxzphNETFIz8Um-NOtfhkVQ=&c=&ch=


Quick Links
HOT TOPIC
EPI Happenings
Liner Letter Archive
Geomembrane.com
Contact EPI

You never know when an emergency will
occur. When you have a team that is up to
date and confident in safety procedures,
their quick actions and knowledge might
help to save a life. 

 

    ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION, INC
      1567 W SOUTH AIRPORT ROAD 
      TRAVERSE CITY  MI  49686                                                     

      FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT US TOLL FREE  800-OK-LINER                     
                         

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuP4lbF0DQdrXy9Buycqp2wt9qQyWTAuGCW-Iax2Bphwd1RMVMm44CwXrxP8PAP5hj53BbVCtGIorzcKFV5mFYdGh30xI-FybaKQmza3oa1jB0WvuofHKhIlCaznvdG2V2Q9Fnvz1K677VTYYsmt8RKkQ9zvWAK6Kgw==&c=&ch=
http://www.geomembrane.com/news-events/meetings.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuP4lbF0DQdrXaF6hhQv40kAKEKqPAE6gBRzC_vUUZRleng7DwnBhSOsvw8hMRJlE9q4JmyQa5aFQL2_JRgbweOk94Gm95CgUz0ROsWWyxeZWMv_2cD9gGnCPbyg9ek0-WF2YPD8Rh5MBzBuEqMTlXI4J0Ura7mT3Cw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHwVDYXFI9lwGOIsBwIb74VbKe1fgFrLmV4n1TRV81_ZtnvZ3DwDMnr8fsKrf4VOm58_XAmBf1znfhn3nNWMaBXQ5cDJmFAdw67IQG8pGMAwLEI61do4uonCvhwU7TG6rg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuP4lbF0DQdrXiaaNwjoDVNpUiwAY3yMPD9F5fhW9vZzx7L4AC1kIcVy24Z8FkkhcS9FdC-Ze6bdhyJXDMiKf2mB5-azbYI0w5KFjCVoC8VREdrUC-TZCegfkYPD0dPVRPRlB0cOxyOhZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHwVDYXFI9lw_G5CTMs1FU3Tgi4VzaJ7UAXPwJuK01OSUgngoRSbE2--dDZRWOX1UI-azU_eWao0t_twXRanNKcp9VIzWOQCpxEPzQapslFCAfsm9TyXJNK11xah33SNvYyqDBxyRTlsNT9r9mcTmXLWDMMf-79xMw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuL48ap5aGtqIbavlxXcf2o36JfvH-yz9N3QoIffDs5Et16gHbK2pOgxLp2NcvnVFKE88TKlvkgm8Ld8Pfgc1cBxcBfK1D0fxySMj-aJHfyqnf3oaciWc1fr8JGl8qn6oIw==&c=&ch=

